
DON'T FORCET THE OREAT PICit.'ET DEM,ONSTRA.TION 
. NEX.T MONDAY! 

TWtlv~ thou1and pf~i.t mjan .who wara on. 
.VIh, about on .. third of tha antira numbar, han raturntd to work. 
Tha Whol..ala DrHtmahre' A.uodatlon and tha DrHI ContTaet
Or Manufacttlran A. .. oc\ation· han drawn up an qraement with 
thaunlon,arantlnaallthtunlon'adtmands. Eachofthan.associ
atlona hu ii.lto qraed to depoait a aum of twt nty thou.and dol· 
IarS ($20,000) u cuh aacurity that thty will \iva up to tha tarms 

·of tht l.(l'aemanL Tw,lva thousand work en hava already won 
forthamsalvt~ & forty-four _hourwHk,anincrtut-ofttnptrctnt 

lnthalrwi.(Uonconditionthatthaotherfivaparcentforthapiac:a 
workan and. tha fiftHn parctnt for tht w11k worktn ahall ba da- . 
poslttd with tfla union for a short time, until the arbitrator, who Cloakmaken' Union hllB agreed 

::~b:h::~:.L:~·h~=-~~n~~·~~,;;,~;~~~ ~hJ.~:~~~: :: ~~!;~:~~~r~,;{~~ 
ditcharaes without a trial within forty-aiaht hours. Nart waek tha , tere. There t. no doubt that '"-:CO>::. •• ,_-:;-,,-, ::~.: 
striktn bqin to draw strika banafrt. Thou who have al~aady r .. l equally generous wm be the ,re
Wrntd to work havt pltdaed themselves to contribute to tha sup- lponiM! of all Jewish and non- .-:;;;;,-,:c Co;o;-..:·,.;o;.:-cc=: 

:: :; ~: ':tr~~:~ ~·;.~;~n't"~:~~:~~w::;:.~o~:hc::~:t!";:; f'::~~~r::1~~r~~~e ~~ -·-'·""·-··- --·- •• ·" 
tum of fifty. thousand doll an to tht Lad las Wallt and Ortstmakara' that they could starve the work-
Union. It hu alra&dJ sent in ita check for twanty-fiva thouaand en Into aubmt.aion. •·•--··" ''' ~ '"'"'"" 
dollars. J --- And this ill the state of at-1 

Just two 9o'eekl ago the ladles' I remaining Gve and ten percent 
wallt and dresamaken' union to be depo~~l.ed with tbe union 
declared a generalatrike or all untllthelssulng of the decillion 
ladles waiat and dre~~e makers or the arbitrators; .Jut Tuesday 
because the ladles' waist manu- when these two boaaea' 11110ela· 
faiturera' association had taken tiona agreed that a worker must 
It Into their bead that now was not be discharged at the aweet 
the Ume to break the union. Two wm of the bolls bUJ. that he owes 
weeks aner the calling of the the worker an elplanatlon for 
lltrike which the manutacturen hll aet--on that Tuesday W8.8 
had hoped to win with the aid signed the death warTant of tbi! 
ot one 11lngle weapon- by alAr¥· entire pl11n ot the manufactur
Ing the workers Into IUbnllsslon en who bJ their blind obstinacy 
--the strike 11 about to be won forced the worker to · declare a 
by lhe workers. No-It hal al- strike. , • . 
ready been "'on .because theN! II The manutacturera·liave Bud
nota !lingle chance In a hundred denly had torn trom their handll 
that the worken may. ioae. all the weapon11 with which they 

J..aat Tueaday when the bad gotten ready to ftgbt; their 
Wholesale Dreu Manufacturers cry that without the right to 
AMoclatlon on the one hand and di.Bcharge a worker at will, they 
the Dre&a Contr4$ltlng Manufae- could not carry on their bust· 
turen on the other hMd, or- Dl!tle, 1\0W aounds laughable In 
p.nl1atlona, that employ about face of what hu taken plac:i
elght thousand workers, agreed when 350 bouea ded~ thaf 
to accept all the union terms, this condition of the union wu 
and also agreed not to buy or a very plau~lble one and that 
manufacture any gooda foi' or to they were ready to abide by it. 
sell their goods to any lhopa Neither can the bolllll!!ll of the 
with which the union had not Ladle~· Wallit Manufactun!I'II' 
come to terms, a nd when tbeee Aasociatlon no"· argue that to 
UIOCiattona put down the ~um grant the demands of the work
otfortythouaanddollarslneuh er:~;aforty-fourhour work.,.·eek 
wltbtheunlonaasecurlty;last and an lncrea.ae In wages
Tueaday, just two weeks after would metu1 bankruptcy tor 
the calling of the strike when I them. Since more than 350 
the dreu contracting manutae- manufacturen have agreed to 
turers and the wholesale dtefll ·~I l)le~~e demands lmd not ouly 
manufacturers, about 350 In do they stand II~ no tear of bank· 
number,ligned tbeunlonagree- ruptcy but theld stl\1 e:.;peet to 
ment, aceonl.lng to which the make a IarKe profte Thet;e bun
work week will never e11eeed dreds of manutacturen are not 
forty-four hours, wagCII ]'~ed novices In the tra4e. Neither ue 

· ten'))ef'Cent at pre110nt anti the thet 1peeluli.tors. · They havi 

Tb,e d~tstdft ~t the Joint that It t. worth their 'ffblle ta 
Board of the Cloakm&kera' ~~,-~~~s~ ~e~ flfnt ~ 
Union to establlllh a great tund that the union treasury ill Dol 
to which every cloakmaker shall strong enough to carry tllrouP 
contribute the sum of flve dol· aueh a llghL But the ~ 

~~~~~u~·~~::~~~=aal~o~t:~: ~:~~J]~~:~;r~t 5 
who understands the situation 1&.)', of a half mllllon don-. 

:: :~::l:;'e 1~ua:d~~ !:! ~.::!kmt~: t!~:e o::;yth,2i= 

~~~~\::~ ~n e:nl.:: l: ;::;r~ !~m~~: ~: 
with the unfortunate piece work It may bring about that U.. 
~yatem and to IUbstltute for It revolution whtcb moat coaie ta 
{he week ..,.·ork l)'ltem. Tht. the cloak trade wl.ll tiUD oat; 

:,o:~n~et~=~~~=i:k~:: ~:~d-ath:ery=.:.:: 
their exlstenee as worktn and energetleally, and the more ef• 
men. and would al110 put the en- ftclently this tuod wW be. 
tire eloak Industry on a ftrm ated, the greater wtU be tiM 
baai!J. chance. for a peaceful aolutlooa 

We have not the lime now of the now rlperi'ed chanp Ia 
to consider this great under· the cloak lnduatty. • 
taking from all angles. We • Tbll .the cloalr.maken mal 

~e81!~~:tt d~t!~h!0at~~~~onB~~ =~n ~~~;~~:C~~ t 
thecloakmakentoonepolnt. that foriiOmeltwiUlbenthel' 

The planned revolution lnour dimcult to contribute the a..._ 
trade can be a very peaceful t five dollan, bUt that Ia _,. 
one It the bo88ea will only 1to be conaldered. Oiftlcult f11f. 
rightly understand that tbl1 not, the fund muat be crate!~. 
revolution Ill not against their Tb,.verye:datenceottheckMit• 
Interest&. But wtU the bos11e!1 maken Ia at •tate. 'l'be11 .... 
grasp this! It lllfof hap"" this be .done with the~ 

~!t~r ~~a u~=u~ft-ut:e~=: a:~ln~ .;~~nergy and ' wtth • 



- ,,. ~-.,... ~~~ ~:!·~~~~~;~~ -·· ""' ""--"" ·:-·.·o··· 
M~h f.l1d the maJorftyofDemoc:rat.a.w•to 

..... will come jl;lto Mat In tlH! Rnate. !"ord IX' se ... -
CV.ded ~ ~e:~ = Au4 tbJI II IIOW belllJ;: 

·-~But .:le.pUe the The Retlublk:aM are J)r'OUIIt· 
tact Olat th ei~Uont for the bt'- They daim that t.be prles
,...m of eoosr- wt!:'l! ent -te hu no ft&bt to de
Mkt o.r.e tnontbli -so. and that dde about the \"008lttumcy of 
..._ .a-,bal'l m~Wt aoon .up tbe MXt -te. They aay t.h&t 
iDio omce, one carin6t u l'l!t when the new-~~enate wW QOn-

.~ ~ wbetber 01" DOt the tit"'' coa- .. 1·eue tbeu 1-'0l'd • •W be &llle Ul 
.- w111 be under the abllolute bring before It bll; charses 
OODtt'Ol of the Rt:"publlcaDIL a,stlnM Ntlll'bui'J'. But the 

lo:::!. ~:e ~~!~':'tn~: ~:~:r~~;u:~~o!t l.b~un~: r~~:-;,:r~~.::: ~.~!'!'~~·:.~r. 
=:-11111 ~,~.-';!!~~ ~;;!blt!:~::~:d~j:':ijlaeo~! •• ".""""',"'."C: .. ":C".' 
o1. a Juce number of member&. about that Ne,.•bw'y .,..m be the 
)hd. thtre ill ~ doubt about dec~lng factor In hil o••n cue. 
tbe uppu bollM!, the Senat.L The amnoou of the RCpubllcant 
Tile •tuatton there le a very lO ~ 18: Now the Oemocr.a 

:i:~~:~~~f ~ :=L~?.:r~;s~ 1 ;;;;..-;;;~-;.,;;;:~.:~~~;; 
. baM two members more tllf.'l g&tnforthelW'II!I"ftl!teoontrol 
... Democi"at. ln the nut Sen- of at leut one 8ouee. 
... Tb.e RepubUana have 4t If Ole Oemoerata ..,.w suoeeed 
..-on ud the Deraocratl t.o tbelr plan and wUl decl6e not 
ft. But Ur.e Drlmoeratl are try- to admit Sewbluy to Ole aea&te. 
Ml:toJII'O"thatlntheatateol: tMII.tlten!:willlleacrat.l&ht 
llldllp.D. th- weretraudll t.- ID C'IOilp'eU and ID the feder'al 
a. ~ aDd Ur.at r. Demo- eo\IIU .•·bkh ..w probably 1ut 
aNt Nld DOt a Republllc&n wu for ID&IlY yean. ~need 
~ U=e. If they wW we- poUlAel..ua are afraid tll.at tbla 
..Sill ntveralllll: the tlectloR II1Q laave ~'«Y ~ ret.u.l~ 
kllakm ln M.\ch1,p.l! then the bec&use U.e Repllblklma "'1U 
... ...u wm eo'liaist of aa UMI&U. mea~~aklr~&tlle 
,..aJ alllllber of Jlepu.b~a ~e admlalltnUoa in 
Dill DID:Ioerata. Tbe 4ecldlni: ltlwodt; a~:~d ln .- nat fe11o· 
.at. Ill the aenau wm then be )'eu'& the work ot tlla: adnl.\11.18-
o.tllytbecllallma~:~oftlleaen- tr&Uon wW be of tbe r;rea.test 
.. Do Ia Ute 'riee-pre.Jdent of lnlportanee lxK.b for our O•'~~ 
6e Ual;t.ed St:alell ud wbo bap- couatn· and for th 1 rest of the 
,... to-be a De~nocrat.. tlpon "''oriel 
.. o.ateome of thlll Mfl.&bt" to Tbe Utn)' of Wlerupklyed U 
c11aqe ttr.e eleetio~ri!KD!tl In <'OnM•ntly incn'll&in~. .\t th~ 

E:u..:J~~~~= ~3°1:~~~;~1 
... COftU"'l of Ute Republican thr.t eondltlo111i are growing 
~:u;e:::d!:bbe~!!:l ~ =~mt01th8atcb~':! ~ ~~ ',..-, ''""'"~·-· ·~-
DJG'ata and Repablk:a!IL beUI!!'. Earty la December there 

'l"be -atorial ea~npalgn In were only 12,000 worll:el'tl wlth
JIIdtlpll attracted the a.tten- out jobs. Now the number b.a.a 
t;IDa of Ole whole counuy from IIUChed 265,000. In the .tate 
tlle'll'ei'J' lntthatltwubepn... of Sew York thd!:! hi not r.llln
llldltpn • atroncly ~ pe elty tbat haa not a la!l:e 
eratJc. Ull~ ordinary dreum- am~,y of UDempkl)"ed. • 
.c-ce. lite Republican. wovkl The 5(1\'enlment.a In Wub· 
alit have bad any dlaa-ee ot lngton and In the varkmB 11tates 
wia:niD«t~elertion tllf'~. But have u yet ta11en liO dennlte 
Pl'elklent Whon did a cJe,>S" lit~ for .olrin~; thla problem. 
..-.,eof_... He wrote a letter M&lly plana are btclm$: fJI"'~
to the automobile m&«nate, Many billfl ha\'e evea been l.n
Beary Fprd, uktng him to run trod~ 1.n congrea. But who 
IDirlbe.enat.ebeoeaaseofpu~ly 11no.,... ,.-bether these bl\111 w:\D 
,atrioUc mot:1.-ea. Ford accept- be taken up bdore the dosln~ 
.. tile P!'t!lrlden1'11 Invitation. of eon~. 
Ttae · Demoerat.k: party' then 
-m.ted Ford. Rnt for the 
Republican party Ford wu too 
IBieral, too JI"'P't''lldve. Tben 
~aleok~~ewt.bthewua 
favartte of WU.On.. and 110 tbey 
ftjeeted blm at the pl'loJ.arles 
aDd 11Mntilated qtnat btm an 
oldmadrlnepoUtldu,themii
Unnalre. Ne'IVbtrry. 

Both part~ earrled on an ar
a..t o:ampajpl. Ford .. "f!r! 
popllla:r aDd Yery mndl liked 111 
Jllcbipll. But Newbury spent 
sr-t 111m111 of money. The nfii
.-J~ottheeJectlona 
...,..._ a amall ma)ority for ·---· Tbe Democn.tl broqbt 
ctaarsor-betcretae~t.-n· 
ate,atattn,tll.atNewbtuy"aelec... 
tto.ll-'~ .. ~OIIe,a 
fraudulent one; ud the.litaat.e 

AlllOfiC the n!Olt dUIIcult I 
prOblema wbtcll the oomlnc 

:~b~d~.·~~::n~.\~ .. ~~: 
ynu ~;ib. the wber.t nr rather. 
the farmer question. Tb'- lfl 
suebanln\·olvedmauerlhatnn 
aolutlonforltcanbe._, 

During the .,.ar year~~ the 
fanntl'tl were in a very exalted 
posltlorL In the paat few )'taR 
America bu praetlcaDy fed the 
allied countries. And In order 
tbat the fannera or the wheat 
d1~en 11hould not abuae tbU 

=~1hlg'::~ tll~a!~e~~ """"~"""'" ·· · 
pn-ernmes~t det.ermlned the 
):rice nf wheat. -np. prtce wu 
not a low one ••• It wu about 

lwioe tbe price of what In ""'"" ••l"-JI"nt. "''~••> times, but yet 1t .,.. _ 



•~inatlditiunwlllrl...._ 
,...,atiutll'tl 1h:mand fur -'-
hiiUI'II hiiiJ(IUl ftwlb a !illill gr..w 
and -r¥ imponant· drmand -

::.i' ~~~='i'i:t'. ~~ ~~ .=..--;.il_ 
uvwitll"'tiwooWuef"lflnthe~~ 
mini;.( ration of the n1ihuula. · ~ 

Tht ~dL M..-itU. II ~ llOh• 
fe~~in(Oiou;lf"O""",tltmantlf!dof 
thfo I:Ot?mrnent thlotic~ 
•-•LIIwlepltyll!ltallli.o!hiJ~~thli 
ritlfh hoo11" ..-Mir: <la~-. lt is .at 
kn,wn wtu.t ftr¥ til. (k-l'lllllll.ls of 
the{;lasro-1•11111'itta. . 

... ~~t'~b',' ~: i~<ML':'.:,t; 
lltrike mo~~•t in ~ill 
~~~: t::f~-:r,., !:n:-=: 
t=!:t.~~·~:I.·: :: ~ 
whentthe "·n.rktr sh.a.ll,han .. # 
rqi.LIIIIillywiththeuwntnof U.. 
iloo.ILLo>try. 

Anoverfednatklo~ 
luy, loollft all a.mbWI:JQ .... 
faDs prey topstrlte.~ 
colite, entmte and .u otlM!r -. 
teaUnal dl&tu1"bances. ..-till a 

Wby, wbo cao accuse them of bt:al'}' death rate.. 
cruel acth;ty if they tbrow bun- We worldn~; people are ,. 
dredsofthousan<biofpUoosof jud:lcedap.lnstallU&c.awM 
mUir: in the rive.-. lD or-del- to ltve m an upper lent We .. 
lr.eep the equ!Ubrium between loolr.lns: with ...pdoD to~ 
prodlicUoo and con.sumpUoa! uereot:ne.touslrOGit.b-wM 
It Is by malnta.l.nln,; the bll.lance don't bel011g to our raDU.. a 
I.Dthelawofdema.nd&.ll.dsupply appe.ustometh.at~ · 
Oaat tbe uceptional pl"(lllperity put of our nat~ 
bas beea ~eellJ'td to our COWQUy. It Is for OUT awn be1te!lt tMt 
The packers have accumulated we Mould modify oar rr- et 
.a much meat (lamb. pork. beef mind aDd ap~e Ute ~ 
and fowll) tb.at they risk to be a.alhropk dllpaaMioo 011 t-.. 
wmpe-Ued to ~mit the crime -wbo, by tbe *IU of oar 1..afr, 
ofreduclngtheprlcestoaln"loolt wereputlntbeupper~~traaafll 
tbe b..alf ot what they are now. tbe bwuao r.aee. 
And th'- .Ctet" they ha•·e been Oo.ly when we Jearn to kxik 
ao tan~Ut. In their effort' to at the br!P.t aide of tJat.o -
double the production II.Dd bel.p wlll lh·e happy and be .......a. 
to win t.be war. R~publles an- we. n1ust dllc:anl u.e lLIIIdl. 
ungn.teful "alld tbls Is the cow- ~ tllat we liSUalb'
peaaatlon comlu,; to tbe paulot- llloy in eumJnm,: the .._ Ill 
lim or tbe pa.cker~~. tblll life and u,· to eoiiGart -

w:r~'b:r:::;~~~~~h!!: ~~~'b:.u~': 
llnt. And tn a.-old any furthet", Xlc.peral.kla.. 
\";"" ·~ · ... 



JUSTICE 
A~Wn~ly. 

Mllo.M4 ._, rrl4•7 "' tM l~t•,...•tto .... l Lo4 1oo (la...,.,.l .,.._.,.. U1>lo" 
ollloe,ll U~lo" .. ,..,..,,._Vorl<, N, v. 

ll IICIIl.UISQI:R, l'n!ot• o•t 6. T.t.NOniKY, Eolltor 
.A. BAROJT, -7-'l'rMe. 1'!. I.Ut\IJ!R)IAN. n~ol- Mer. 

VoLt · • Saturday, l''eb~ary 8,1919. 

\ -
I --.. FROM THE EDITOR 'SNOH BOO 

IS THERE REALLY NO END atatetnent one W!)Uld think that 
TO THE STUPIDITY OF· en•r alnc:,e,JIUluary ~I. when the 
THE LADIES' WAIST 

MANUFACTURERS? , 
Tbe "l;iiOI"'I one atudlea ' the 

atru1s1e belnp; made by the Ia~ 
diea'walstmakCra, the moreone 
marvelle at theni. He cannot 
talltonotlct~ thedetermlnatlQn, 
l.be· ftrnmeeeandthe dll'(!()tneu 
wlthwb.leh·tbiworktl"'ateap
proachlnt:thelr soal. Fromthe 
ftrJ atart they made 'Up their 
milldl that they would not per· 

• l:Dil' thll bouel "to eonfu.e the 
!Wads Qf the public. And they 

5 :;;ed~~~~~e:~:t. ~~·i~~~~it~(,i'\;:~~i~":iUurui:~~";:·~~-~~~t,:!~~ 
=~:U~~e"'!~r~e~~~ I w.ni that tn Greater '""'C".::c.·:·~·-' 
lateb' made clear to the public New \'ork, where ft<~urlsb auch ~" "' .'"". ••_w ->"'."" ..,., .. , ... , 
that ln aplte Qf their alleged antedelluvlan bouea, there may ••••w ., ""'"""-· ,.,. ·~"
-&blahevllm" they ,.·ere willing a.l!lo be f<~und a few hUndred 

:.n-:i~~!::~bth~:~J:ba,r~~·; :fi~b~oo~~~krrbw~h~se,::, 
~eu the oo- ra1.ed tb; ~~~dy~h::n~ea~~~o~t~ I ~~'(._~~-~-i~-;~;;~b~~;;~~b~~ !i::~ 
fl!l"'tllattheprealdent<lftheln· el"'! WhQcantakeauchatate-
~Dal, 8. Sebleaaingcr had menta Rri<~usly! And even 
~them by gylog that lhe bo6lll!:& abou1d find such 
tlteJ' wiahed tQ deprl\'1! Qle work· wcrkel"' b<~w long ,.ill it be be
•ot tbe rlglrtl which they bad tore the new and "good" tlrlll ..... .,. .... , . -· .• •• , ,- •• , 
~ ln the l}lopa during the becclme "bad" and go out on 
lui. lib: year._ But In a ebort s trike on their own book? 
wblle they bad to awaUow telr And • if the boaaes 11bonld ob

' OWD worda and admit, un tn- taJn, or rather Inveigle, a few 
....,.., that Scbleuinger ad foollah gtrla Into their servlcea ~w• ~·• ""' ">'"""" 
ipOiten nothing but the truth. one may u:pect them to come 

Thentbeycnmet<lthepublle out with a great hue and cry "'"':""'""'.'" .. "'" ··:• ''' .. ""." 
w1tb a new grlevllllce, saying that Ute atrlke hAll been broken. ·'"''"'":: "'' -·· ""''"-'· 
thattbeywerebelngaceul!ol!dof Compare vi'lth the conduct of '00~'""::.'"-""", "''' "''"""' 
~lng to break lhe unlon. the bot.&eB that of tho worker& 

::n~"J.;.~~eg~ :'::i~~ !:a~~~~!~· ~!s~t0~~:,:C~u~ ] ;;;;;;~~.~~·;·;,;,r;: 
ter th~ ardent denlab, they el"' camel08eltle. Sholtlyatter, '"'"·" ·~·"""'""'"''".' 
bnnded the whole union u a about 4,000 atrikera returned to 
taw1ea gang, eaylng that the work. Did th€ strlkers make a 
Jl.a:Jor would be guilty of gT"O&a greatfullllover ,thls! Andatthla •w' .'-' ""''" "''"' 
IMIBiect if be lllhould order the· writing, tbe union is about to 
New York pollee to let the ltrik· algn an aguement With the oon
- picket qu)eUy and lawfully, tractol"' and jobbel"', granting 
withou t am&lhln& their 'tebel· all the union demands. This 
loua heads. will br1ng the of 

ODe could aee clearly froln whQ have 
tbelr le~ tQ the Mayor whi.t to tweln 
true trtends <~f tbe un~o ttiey meana thatm<~re 
-.andthat theybadnever theatrikebubeeu 
dnamt of breaking it. workens. This Is 

A few' day• later. Schlleaalng- canae fQJ' raWng: a . 
fll'deaJt them a telling blow by Bbout. Yet you will 
1ettlag the public know of the In the pret~~~ ,th\1 new• 
iManltary eondltkma of the stated very mo<leatly 11.11 
~bop.. Tblll •torY burt them. it were an, ordinary matter. 
Tbey bad cracked them~~tlvea up · And th\111 the great dllrerenee 
to be real phiJAnthroplsta, and bet"·een the atriking workei-s 
_. to have 1ueh a bomb burl- and lhe bouea of the ladlea' 
e4 ID.tQ their camp! They tried waJat manutaeturere' IU!IIOCia-
to deny the trulh of hla state· UQn, 
JDtnL But the truth wu too The workel"', being sure <If 
app.ren~ and they only Injured victory, do everything slowly 
Uaemaetvea tba more by their andcarefu llyandmaken<~notse 
den1ala. lllldlhrownodustlnt<~tbeeyes 

And now they declare througll Qf the public. They kMw that 

=a:b~~:!et'o "!"n~~n:i~ ~:~ ~~~h~~e~b~~n:!af::t 
olworker-not tQ the terrible tbclrcauaels loet.ari!gulltyot 
''Reck" who have eau.OO them one atllpftllty atter another; 

:.:;:e!n~~~!t. ~~ t~~t: -. ~:11fr!~~~:,tct~~v~n~ 



IN AIIIICA 
wUlbeflnworkageinandafew 
hundred thouund men wUl ll.nd 
employment there, but unem· 
pioyment wm Jut for a long 
time." 

After dellnrtng thil threat, 
Morrl-on' proceeded to atate 

~:~~: 't!o a ~~~ d~1of alur::~f-
ployment In many cltlea be-
caueeofebangedlnduelrielcon· 
dltlona. 

lie atated that In New York 
there are about 1~0,000 JMi9ple 
out of work; In Chicago, 76,000; 
In Cleveland, •o.ooo: In New 

~'""" """"''·" ... ,.,... ~~·.~~: 20,000; In n,paton, :!~,
'the only solutiO!\ proposed 

by Morrison to thla condition 
of unemployment which wUI be 
greally B,:grnvated when the 
aoldlen.wlllbegln~:omlugbaek, 

to rille, a\taln a Ia the l::IOflng of America's ..... ,,, •-,:·••••-" 
hlgehr atandanl of llvln&. and galea to lnlmlgrnnt.a, for the :•-... '."'.'•."'"'' '~ -.. -•·.,--:;,. 

~n~~e:o~ro.;'ke:~~u~mml- r::: ~~~r l!{o~·le:d~~h:tf1!~r:~ ;;,~.~; -~:;;:;,.:;;;;,_~~,:;;;~-=~-,. 
present congreu Gompen, before ~eavlng for the country agree with him In 
eu~ly aucceed In the Inte rnational labor confer-- thla, eDtenaln the e&ine aentl- •-•" ~,...,,,.,,, 
gri!IB. .... >ence nt Berne. spoke ag~lnat me.nll wUJI Gompcl'll and him· 

Wby Ia It that the oppommll Immigration, end left oi'den aelt: 
of lmml~tlon have taken \)le that the IJ'urnett bill l hould be Whether ot not all thlale true, •••:··••. '"'""""''-~' 

matter up rlgbt now! supported. And Frank Morrl- one thing 1.1 evident and thalia ~~~&;~;~~::~~]~~~!~~ There are aeverelreaaona for son, secretary of the American tbattbeantl-lmmlgratlon 

:~ec~ri:!& ~1:r ~~~(n~h~ =:;a:::;un°~tat.a~r~iu~~ ~ ~~~~~~!n~~wo;·~~~~;:;.~~ wrn 
the pcaee, a great lmmlgraUon thrown himeelf IIllo the fight have a hanl flght to ~:ounter-
loto America will begin. The with all the atrength and for~:e ad it. • . 
tUTOrized lnhabltanll of unfor-- which he poue&&ea. , But ILrl! ~:ondltlona J'M.lly 
lunate Europe y;U\ rueh to Rec::entiy he appeared be-- euc::h? And Ia an antl-hnmlgra· 
Amerl~:a, hoping to flnd •here a fOre the Houae Immigration · Uon _law the- only Temedy for 
ba1'eD of f'C't.. Then again, due.. Committe~! and demutded that unemployment? 
to the nt!l!ei88J')' reconel.r!ic• the _law, doling the gates of we think not. We think 
tlon, thero will be a great wave America to tmmtgranll, r!:bould the antl-lmmJgratlonlstll 
ot unemployment In thla ~:oun- Immediately be p811111!11, bec::nuae Oompera and Morrison at 
try. Then nillllona of eokllel"'l "when the men tu the Bmlies head, exaggerate the unemploy-

- "'Ill return from the c::ampa In will 1!-e demobUilzed we 11hall ment altuatlon gTeaUy. It Ia 
Fran~:e and' England to find haYe a bread·llne In eYery In- tTue that there Ia unemploy
thelr jo~ ~en by otben and dualrial center. and tbla will ment In A1nertca, but there are 
U.~ot ll.ndlng any work to come about the flrat of May. always people out of work. We 
do I their own tradea, W19 have It ls, however, to be hoped that hnYe bad unemployed even at 
to tid employment In c::lieapcr thla Will not last lODJ!:. because time& m011t ra,·orable to the 
trades In order to earn a-!.h1ng. at that time the building tradee worker, when about three mll-

And Tha" Di.turbanc" Have 
Still Anothtr MaBllini 

lnthe~place,thepre.
ent laduatrtlll unrest In England 
atgnlll.ea that the former labor 
leaden In England have p~ly 
ouUh·ed their uaefulne118; that 
they no longer understand the 
needaand demandaofthetpod· 
emworker;thatlnthelaJlllot..{lf 
yea.ra they ha"e built up a bur
eaucracy which la now a atum
hllng atone In the path of the 
progressive labor movement. 
For theae reaaonaall tbeatTlkes 
in England have been ealled 
agalnatthe'W'ill,overthevery 
heada, of the old, petrilled labor 
leaders. TheBe leaders are not 
d,lllhoneat men. BQt, by their 
whole p~~yebologtcil. make--Up, 

~~y tl~~e :~:t 0~h~~.:~~~~~ 
brought about by -preaent con
dltJona. What wu bound to hap-
pen hu happened. ' 

NeltberlatblaanenUrelynew 
phenomenon In Ensland. The 
reader my recall that even be
forethewara fewgreatstr1kea 

~r'th~o~d~~e~~h~ !:J: -:~: 

llonofourboys •·crelnthe 

a ratse ' lo wagea, a Bhortenlng !!'~~~h~ea~~~~~~~~o~n~: ~~~ 
ofthework-week,andthat.once other factorte~~ were working 
these demands ha,-e bei:n gaiD· on yery large onJoeni and could 
ed,the workermuatbec::ontent, not find enough hand& to make 
payhladuesl.ntheunlonand do unlforlllll nnd fumlllh equlp-

;::;:v~~~:. ~!':fo!:edto ~o~ ;:;::ll for the soldlera and aaJ. 

fact that new Uml!ll bad come. , For four yenr11 we hnvo re
brtnglng new demanda, and that ~:elved no Immigrants; our gate& 
the trade unlonlsll now wanll have been ptactlcally closed; 
more than before. The trade and yet the worken. have not 
unloniBt Is no longer ~:ontent made such great .fortunea. 
with belog a machine In the Even at the most fa,·orable 
llhop; he wanll to feel himself a times. the 4!mea of the greatkst 
human being there; tQ ha•·e a war-proftteerlng, the worken 
Bay In atraln. Bealdea, be Ia con- did not en)Oy aueb great prolfo 
vlnc::ed that he baa the beat perlty, neither have they much 
rlgbllln the world to these de- to expect whethe!' our 
manda because l1e feels bimlll!lf galea will be 
tobenotonlyaworkerbutaleo Webe\leve 
a human being who hu at last ter and more-:·_-,••• -·c.-,-
ac::qu.lredadeeperfeeUngof aelf· Improving 
reaped. AU these things '9\ere workers then 
unnoticed by theleadera. They 1 
stU! adhered to the prtndples of 
oldtradeunlontamaniltherefore 
tbemovementhndtoleavethem 
behind. 

What a splendid leaeon this 
~hould he for the labor leaden 
of othercountTles! How much· 
thtsahould teac::h the stereo

continuation of thoae whkh ye&rl ago, upon the labor move- a.m''""· 'J>O"'"' bY• It 

have the power to avert them. typed leaders In America who 
The pre~~ent ~:ontllcta are thua a I aUU look, with the eye~~ of. fifty 

=-~place In Enr;land before the ~~de~:o~~t ~:~~!: :,~~:: :-:·. ·•··~· ••• '"' wo••~·<~ 
The old labor leaden. •ho are theae great and wonderfu l tlmea 

~ th~~rk:~:=- ~~~ t~~ , ~~d~s :;.t~e ~~n~b:n:e~ and ::--•• ,, . -.·· •.-, •• ,., 

~ ~. ' . .' 



workenbl· 
knewll 

bottom of the beap Ia 
UteJQ.teriallhlnpiDllfe,Rt. 
lleCI'ftll to 11ooe Ia lntelllaamo• 
iaeounp!-.Mlolabor~jl, 

~~~l-~'".!'~.·~::-~~'!; ~tg,·~y~::r ~m:t ~~ 
tlsJtt .0 bktfli"Ji Wbe:D tlle)' -
lhel!" employ• ar"0..-1! 

And t.lt&Dy wonderthattbe 
W"OI"kt!ri.,IIOWthatlheyareollt, 
wtll not rest Ullill they haft 
~ eomP'etely nctorlou.l! 



with great 
)ove ud udo:r; 'WOuld make 
the put ll\"e ap.ln; be would 

- :e:t~~an~fa~~t ~o;; _ ".: ... ;-;;..,"'·-:•"-"··'--"-··-;,.' 
Mehring created t.hl: bllrtory of 

~~w~~alm!!~~ ;>~;;; •• , .. ,_,,,. 
!''!'om trai(Inent.. and manu- on drlnkinc 
ICJ"'pta, frqn1 documenu and waanotn1uchofa 
protoeoa. be c~ated an immor- knecht wiUi 
tal wark: Bccauae of hie writ- the art IUid 
Inc be Willi& "''ell-kDcnrt'o figure. gre&t lover 
He ..... loved &lid hated becaute beei': . 
of hia pen. With hla ~n he The c!Usena' democrtcy lll-
made hla enemies tremble. ailed a pamplilil; the "Zukun.ft." 

Mebring .,.... bOrn iD the Weisa waa iU editor. About 
German prortnc:e of Pomera- Weile Mebrfnr; ukl lrp the col· 
nla. Thill beautiful prorinoe baa umna of" the "'Neie Zeit" that 
bet!n the home of many grMt he wu one of the belt st.yl.i&U 
Cenuan paets and natlonallllta. of the ::t9t.b century. Welllll Willi 
Tlie wriUnr; of paetry wu al- Mebrtng'11 Ides!· journaltat; he 
,...Y11 Mehrlnc'a fa,vrtte 'lii'Drk.. learned f:com him. But 11000 the 
He WM the theoretlelan who teacher confeued that his pu-= ~:':~~ !u~= ~ .. ~~~lhhb~~eb~~!~ 
tendenclealnrelatlontotheeeo- article!!, dlsrepnlinc the fact 
nomtc-potltleal condition of the that he did not ~ with 
country. He began hll act!•- the principles It upheld. The 
ltlea In thlll 1\eld with an article "Zukuntt" and the v.·eeklly, the 
on Lea.I.Dg. Letllllng, the P"!!&t "Weg," did not · e:zlat for a 
German drl.matllt, II the mo.t IDllg time. Theee papen, be
beloved fi!Ure 1n Germany. Even llldet belng party papers, 
Heine, who apared no one, d"l •ere written In the finest style 
not au.ack him. Mehrln&" &Do &nd preachJ!d the noblest ldeall. 
loved and n!flpected Le&llins, But The '"Zukunft" protested agalst 
th\a did not prevent blm trom the Bebel-Uebknecht . nrrest 
proving that the German crltlcs Thll protellt bore· many hun~ 
bad not rightly undenJt~ hlm, ~gnaturea. Mehring •ns one 
the great dramatist. Litera- of the i.lpers. Then the gov
ture. In pa.rtlcular, and art emmeot llhut down the "Zu
u a whole, alwaya 1Dten13ted kuoft" and the "Weg.'" lleb
Mebrlnc . . Jkolng greatly Inter- rlng had been a contributor to 

:~:!. itlae~·~~!~~:b._~b!: :!: b"tb1~::;,o~~ .!:~:. ~= 
the proletariat Created In thla bad lo ber;ln working for a leu 
lekl! In the "Nete Zelt .. he radical organ. He became the 
wrote many essayl on thta sub- Berlin COrTI!IIpondent for the 
)eel. , .. "P'rankfurter Zettung." But 

Mebrtng wu the son of a Mehrtn~: d"l not eh&llge hlll 
bourseollle family. He ~- point of rie• •beD he changed 
celved a bourr;eolse upbrlngin.g, his paper, and tblllwns,•erylllg
&lld an ac.ademlc educ:ation. The nffieant. The '"Zukunft" and 

the"Weg"had aamallclreleof 
readers ••• the m011t pro

amaller,~than Is l!:lpeeted by the greulve and most lntellleetuall. 
opponents-of lounlgratlon. • ButMehrlng'sarttcle. .. ·ereread 

All J.hese facu go to aho• ua for blll atyle, for hls tempera
that an thb aoU-ImJD.I&radoo ment and spirit. Beeauae of 
propagnda ill uncalled for-just thla bill article. were a good 
aca.Btlngofdustlntheeyeeof means of propaganda. Theae 
people. There l8 no daqer of arUcll!fl .. -ere ahlo read by the 
a m iUUI Immigration, and aln"et" aoclallat leaden, because they 
It l8 very likely that should gave a aplendld pleture of llle 
America doae her doors, ~Y/ cultural and' .aclal-politlcal Ufe 
Immigrants .who would be Ul&- In Dcrlln, Somt time later Meh-

~~d=~ ~~~l~be~ ~n:~::::rh~l=-=~~~~ 
ple and true frlentls of labor cratte party. · 

~~ ~':0. ~ :~~:::r~~ -~~:e:, ·~=~d~\~ 
tltetr powef". t woald quickly be c:arrled •••1 

~·ortbe,·erytlrettlmelnthe ;;:;-,•;,,~-~.!:C"_:::·,_;:;_ 
hll!tory of negottatlona between 

~:elo~~~dw::t"~~df= t!~ ::.:=:.;;:~·-:;;_c-
dustr')" Local6G 1a we.otloned In 
thenewcontractthattanowbe-

in~~~~~ ~ranbJr.~~~~ ;;~.-::.,,,_,,-,~-'"'-''· _;,..o 

!:h~t::~~e~~'tNG~~- 11~~~:~:!~ ""•··--·· ··• ~co.: . .;; .. .,_ ... ...,. 
~~r:r~c:1:l~~~~ ~! lJ~~}~~ ;,.>,£,,.,,.,,_, __ '"" ·- _ _...,. _,. 
nndthcJobiJersant!Contracton 
AlmoclaUon. All the new agree
mentllentcredwlthLoc:alslO, 
25,58and&6orthc lntnrnalfon
al Lad~ Gam1ent Workers 
Unlon,theyarevu:loustoknow 
the Btat.usor lhe Iauer. 

!:.'very bouls!ortheveryfirsi: · 
time uked according to para- ----·~;::;,-~::.-:- __ ,,.,., ... ,.. 
grnph 2 or tbe new agreement 

~~n~:~d~r~;~,b~em~~~::: :~ I !"''·"'~!">''"!.'!''~'~'~~ 
theeuttlng, operatlng. Jrret~~~lnc. 

~~1~t~~:t:·hr:"~~~:~ ~~~·~~~-,~~·~§~?~·:~iii 
broidery required by~ the saki 
employer In tbe lll&llurtacture ="• ... ,,;. ,;;;c -;:"·,,: •• ;:; 
of walstll and dre8aell b to be ;,;;;_;c ,,,,;c.";;;:.-c.:,..<O;;;:;;,; ... 
done by membenlln good atand· ,;,.,c;;,.,. ,,, OC.C .<.:.: 
log with Local 66. _ 

Not very lll&lly people are 
a .. ·are of the !act that cloae to __ :.·::;:;o::,;:._·· _:· 
three thou!Jilnd worken are em- ;::; •. ::;·-:.:;;:;· __ ::. 

c~r:ryln et~~~:~\~~:;g l~f et':; ;;··;~;c~;,.;;r.;;;~;;,-
walats and drossea In the City 

or Sew York. 1-'ewer people ~;~:;:'i7:~;~:;~J[~:.j knowtbatthereillaucb a union 
ns Local 66 In belnr;, that 
greatluccet~slnorganlzlngcom
ptetely the Donnu Embroider
ers and gained rortheworkers 
a 44 hour week, and a minimum 
IIC&Ie of wag~. rroor $40 to $45 10::-.:~:····;;-;:, 
perweck. __/ 

Loca166 condalln~;: mainly or 
Donnu Embroldcrel"!l, In the 
past hed gained or late the Juri!~: ;;;,;.:,. :.-~~~-'::':'::!.··=~ 

$:~~1d~:~:: ~= ::e t!"=· ~~:~. b::a'; ~~!.::::•-::~~"'.~ 



EDITED BY FRANK HARRIS. 

Th"" Is your ma,Utue, gar~J~ent worker~~ of the 
Y orld. Your t111:bt 1.1 our D«:bt. Fn.nlt Barril 
~ell • 

A Kingdom of Men upon Earth 
WRITE FOR A SAMPLE COPY. 

Enclole2!lcen~ 

We want you to wrtte to WI about anything t.Dd 
eftr}'thlq: of lo tereat to Aruerlean worker& _ Allk 

que~Uona. Voice yourromptatnu. 

Pearson's Magazine 
Dept. C, U b nton Square. 

are KNOWN FOR THEfR · EFFICIENCY 

PRICES $97.00 TO $300.00 
MADE IN 48 MODELS 

They are euy to handle. 'No fatigue at the end of the day's worlr. 
Up-lr.~pia qery aimple 

· COmplete Cat.rdOII:Ue on Application. 

H. Maimjn & Co., Inc. 
MANUFACTURERS ELECTRIC CLOTH CUTTERS:. 

251W. 19thSt. NiwYork, 

Set. tQd. trd ......... 

. lntMWorld. 

~ru 
~11KY1IA 
WIIITUILYlfA
-~~-~ 

· A. DELBON 

T~tepboQe, 8tiQ'?-I u n. 6 ShaarEapart j 
-488-90 6TH AVENUll 

· N!lW YORK 
Bet. 29-SOth Sta. 

Crand Annual 

RECEPTION AND BALL 

Qlvcn by the 

EMBROIDERY. WORKERS' UNION 

~ 

on 

Local6,L L.O. W, U. 

SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 151:H. 1919 
AtEI1~tO'clock 

AT MclONLEY SQUARE CASINO 
116!'1th Street and Bo.ton Road. 

Musk: by HENRY M. KIELOAST'S JAZZ BA.l"D 
Tlcketa tncludlug war t.u: and Wardrobe 60 Ceuta. 

T m.: A 
E N 

N N 
u 

T A 
H - I .... G.W.U L 
Saturday Evening, March 8th, 1919 

at PALM CARDEN 
58t'h- StrHt. BetwHn Lulncton IIU'Id Third AvanuH 

llualc by Prof., Schiller'• Jau Band. Tlcket:t, 50 Cen~ 

A MEETING 
oftb e 

WAISr ·AND _DRESS CUTTERS 
will be bald 

MO~lDAY, ;:"ES RUARY 10TH, 1919, 7.30 P. M. 

_./ 
.ytLINC:TON HALL, 23 ST. MAltH. b Pl..., 

lt rael Lewin, mana~~:er. Harry ~erlin, p~aldent. 
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